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CARLISTS THREATEN SPAIN

Internal Troubles on Top of the Cuban
and Philippine Disturbances.

PRETENDER CHOOSES OPPORTUNE TIME

CotiilHIoiiH Illpc for a Xfvv Ucvolt-
ll ( InHelKiiliiK It ) ntlMl )

Doll Clirlim MiiUeN u MK-

nlllciiiit Statement.

(Cop > rlRht , 1M , by the Associated t'rcM )

MADIUI ) , Sept. 17. There arc unmlstak-
fblo

-

signs In Carllst circles that Spain may
soon have to fnco most serious Internal
troubles as well as the uprising In Culia.
the Phlllrplno Islands , and possibly Porto
Ulco. Tlio Carllsl deputies early during
the present month took a determined stand
ngalnst the adoption by the Chamber of the
hill providing subsidies for the Spanish rail ¬

roads. They claimed that the money thus
appropriated could bo better employed In-

Oiibaj than elsewhere , mid protested against
the whole policy of the government , finan-
cial and political , and thereby placed them-

selves on record boforej the people as being
opposed to all the Ills complained of by the
Buffering masses of .Spain. Later , when
the railroad subsidies were adopted , the Car-
list deputies withdrew In a body from the
Chamber.

Questioned at the time In the lobbies
nnd elbow here as to the probable attitude
of the Carllst masses , those deputies did not
liuiltatc to say that they could not guarantee
that their adherents In Catalonia , Navarre
and elsewhere would not take to the moun-
tains

¬

and m co more ralso the standard of
Don Carlos , If pntilotlsm demanded It In
fact , one Carllst deputy , Scnor Sanz , oponlj
proclaimed that the direction of the Carllsts
would soon P.IHH Into the hands of their mili-
tary

¬

leaders adding that ti.o Carllstsvcrc
perfectly In almost every province
nnd that they were prepared to take advan-
tage

¬

of any favorable opportunity to take
the field again In support of their chieftain ,

Don Carlos do Itourbon , duke of Madrid ,

who rlilim to bo the rightful heir to the
throne of Spain.

Other Carllst deputies publicly admitted
that they retired from the Chamber In order
to avoid any responsibility for the disasters
which they foresaw were arising , as a result
of the government's policy , and It became
known later that secret Instructions were
cent by Marquis Ccrralbo , the principal
ngent of the pretender.to the Carllst-
organlntlons throughout Spain , notifying
them to prepare for a call to arms In case
of a good opportunity arising for reassert-
ing

¬

the rights of Don Carlos by force of-

arms. .

The martinis of Cahrlana , who showed up
the municipal corruption of Madrid , and
who was waylaid and nearly killed for tils
trouble , wrote to the newspapers declaring
that the stand taken by the Carllsts , like
that of the republicans. In protesting agalnsl
the sending of further reinforcements ol
troops to Cuba , might bo the signal for
giavo cventa and serious Internal struggles

CARL1ST3 COURTED ARREST.
Then , to cap the climax , the Carllsl

deputies Issued a manifesto explaining and
defending their action In leaving the
Chamber of Deputies , and declaring that
their leader would decide when the proper
moment had arrived to respond to the cal
of the nation which would summon them to-

sao It. The manifesto also placed the
Carllsts on record as supporting the su-

piomacy
-

of the church , the throne and a
parliament representing all classes , and ad-

ofntliiK
-

the freedom of the provinces In-

administrateo and financial matters.-
Undei

.

ordinary circumstances , that
Is to say. If the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

had been hands free , these
manifestations would hove been fol-

lowed
¬

by repressive measures , Including
probably the arrest of the defiant Carllal-
Uputlcs.( . In fact. It Is said that this was
what the CarllstH were anticipating , as it
might EO have aroused the people- that an-

Insuircctlon throughout Spain would have
followed. Hut Premier Canovas claimed not
to regard the attitude of the Carlisle In a
serious light , and gave It out that the
government wus confident that the popo.
the clergy generally and the House ol

Austria would bring prcisuie to bear on the
Carllst chiefs and prevent any uprising. It
was also intimated that Don Carlos had
promised the pope and Emperor Francis
Joseph of AiiHtiia , within whose domains
the pretender resides , not to do anything
which would bo likely to hamper the
Spanish government In Its task of suppres-
elng the Instn rcctlon In Cuba , and preparing
for the possibility of embroilment with the
United States

In an Inter vie.v with Don Carlos , publlsnod
yesterday , the pretender Is reported to have
denied that ho has entered Into any engage-
ment

¬

with the pope-or with Kmperor Krancls-
Jo&cph not to attack the Spanish regency.
Don Carlos Is also quoted aa adding that
while It Is true that patriotism enjoins a
peaceful attitude upon his part , at present ,

the sum ;? purlotUiu might counsel a change
of opinion , for , ho concluded , he U per-
fectly

¬

free to choose the opportune moment
to icasscrt his rights.

The publication of this Interview has
again tet the heaits of the Carllsts beating
with expectation , and It Is more than likely
that a serious reverse to the Spanish army
in Cuba would bo followed by on outbreak
of the Carllsts , who are admitted to bo bet-
ter

¬

prepared than ever before to take the
field with hope of success. Don Carlos ,
through his man luge to the Princess do-

llohun In 1891 was enabled to command a
largo fortnno , and ( hero Is no doubt that
this money and oilier funds for a long tlmo
past huvo been ut ed to prepare" for another
attempt to place King Charles VIII. on the
tillnno of Spain.-

If
.

Spain loses Cuba , which seems to bo-

moio than likely , the CarlLsts claim that the
downfall of thn present regency will follow
Immediately , uuil that Charles VIII will be-

tilumphantly placed upon the throne with
llltlu or no double ,

The Spanish ministers , however , claim to-

bu well able to capo with the Carllsts and to-

wippicss the Insurrections In Cuba and the
Philippine. Islands at the same time-

.OIIJICJTS

.

TO TIN : ii.su nv sn.vnii.l-

lituU

.

of niiKliuul MneUlioliler AHneli-
NIli'lirrrlutril Currciii' ) .

LONDON , Sept. 17. The semi-annual
meeting of Hie Dank of England was held
today and Mr John II Jones , a stockholder
made an attack upon the silver currency.-
Ho

.

said that though the bank was a free
gold institution , ho could not help thinking
that there was In connection with the En-
glish

¬

silver fiirrcncj , which IB a legal tender
up to 10 shillings , something Inimical to
justice and something which ought to be-

ery qulrkl ) altered.-
It

.

was lather disreputable , ho continued ,

for this nation to mint and buy bllvcr at 2-

hillings( U pencil an ounce and sell It at G

chill Ings , the silver currency thus being
Issued at 50 per cent under lualue ; and ,

In Ills opinion , the government of Quern
Victoria lit tlila matter was as disgraceful
us the guveiiuncnt of Queen Elizabeth

Mr, Jones fuithcr said that ho could not
limleistand the policy of taking $20,000.000-
In tllvui * out of theroiKs of Nevada and stor-
ing

¬

It In I lie vaults at Washington , or the
policy or shutting the mints of India and de-

priving
¬

the peopln of one of the boons of
Providence for the benefit of the civil serv-
ice

¬

mpluc * ' India
In rniirliiil'in , Mr Jones said he would HKe-

to know how long the Rlhcr-usliig countries
would UB content with using a depreciated
ruirenc ) which tint only Injured them , but
whldi enabled their agricultural produce to-

rojne here.

DliK.of PlfeIdi - Milll.oilfit .
LONDON , Sept 17 The Dally Mall a > s-

It la reporti'l thnt the duke of Kite ROII lu-
Jawof the prince of Wall * . Is negotiating
with cue of ( he Vaudcrbllta (or tise sale o-
fllrr lodge , Uraouur ,

IIILL A YOHIC SAI.OO.V ICIIIMII:

Aliened I) > nn 111 Id-r Identified ON a-

Itcnlelcnt of Cntliniil.
LONDON , Sept. 17 Edward Hell , the al-

leged
¬

Irish dynamiter recently arrested at-

Glasgow-
, was arraigned at How street po-

lice
¬

court here today. He Is described as
Edward Hell , alias Edward J. Ivory , an
American nnd a hotel keeper of 211 Lexing-
ton

¬

avenue , Now York. Hell Is accused
of conspiring with otheis to cause an explo-
sion

¬

In the United Kingdom. After formal
Information of his arrest had been given
by the police he was remanded for a week
and will be removed to llolloway jail this
afternoon.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 The only Edward
J. Ivory In the New York City directory Is
given as doing business as a liquor seller
at 2011 Lexington avenue and 2019 Eighth
avenue.

About two weeks ago Ivory left the city
on a vacation , leaving his saloon In charge
of his head bartender Ho Is now supposed
to bo In Hoston. Thu bartender wrote to him
a few dajs ago and on Tuesday received a
letter from Mr. Ivcry telling him about
certain matters concerning the saloon The
bartender Is satisfied that the letter he re-
ceived Is In the handwriting of Ivory. An-
other

¬

Ivory kept a saloon on East Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. Some time ago he mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared nnd no one knows
where he Is at present

In spllo of the statements made by the
bartender , quoted above , there Is good rea-
son

¬

for the statement that Dell and Ivory
arc one and the same person-

.CiltlJAT

.

It KI TAIN m'ST J AhlDU-

.Cnmiot

.

Mine .VK'iltiNt TnrUc ) I Mill flu*

Other Powers eminent.
LONDON , Sept. 17 The foreign ofllco has

given out the following scml-olllclal note-
"Tho

-

outburst of the continental press
against Gie.it Britain , which Is accused of
selfish designs In the cast , has astonished
olllclal circles Nothing that is being done
or contemplated by the government could
glvo the slightest color to such assertions.
The government cannot hold itself respon-
sible

¬

for the natural horror Inevitably In-
spired

¬

in the minds of the public by the
atrocities at Constantinople. The policy of
Great Britain has , however , undergone no
change whatever and the government Is
acting In complete accord with the other
powers , as It has hitherto done. Neverthe-
less

¬

, It Is becoming obvious that the public
feeling In Great IJrltnln has been so out-
laged

-
by the shocking events In Constanti-

nople
¬

that the government would never be
supported In again siding with the porte-

."If
.

the powers cannot sec their way to
adopt means to cooperateto end the carn-
age

¬

, the only course open to Great Britain
Is to stand aside and to hope for a more
satisfactory state of affairs. "

An editorial In the Dally News , liberal ,

commenting upon the sptnl-oincial state-
ment

¬

Issued by the government with re-
gird to Its policy In Turkey , says It will
be a bitter disappointment for everybody ,

but the country must persevere. The trae
business of the government Is not to force
the Dardanelles , but to force a concert of
the powers to Its own righteous ami honor-
able

¬

ends-

.HVVn
.

.M T S"iT M5nN IKK-

llrlllNli .ScmilN Arc lleliiK IMiMlieil For-
Tvnril

-
to PI ml the linemi.C-

oiijrlKht
.

( , IS'IO , b > the Associated Press )
BARJA-ON-THE-NILE. Sept 17. The ex-

pedition
¬

of Anglo-Egyptian troops , number-
ing

¬

about 15,000 men , under the Sirdar and
General Sir Herbert Kitchener , arrived here
today from Farelg , after a wearisome march
of eight miles a very bad tract of-

country. . Intense heat prevailed , but the
troops are. all in first-class condition.
The present stopping place Is only
fifteen miles from ICormu , where the
dervishes are known to be concentrating a
strong force of cavalry and Infantry. The
scouts , however , have not sight "J niy
dervishes today , although they were pushed
forward a considerable distance. A fur-
ther

¬

advance will be made tomorrow. This
advance tomorrow will be to Kubudeh , on
the third cataract of the Nile , which polnl
will be occupied by the Sirdar and the main
force of the expedition. Kubudeh Is onl-y
about four miles from and within easy
stiIking distance of Kerma. which is just
above the third cataract , and which the
dervishes have made the rallying point for
heavy reinforcements of cavalry. Kerma
has been looked to as the point where the
first battle would occur , but the recon-
nolsanccs

-

thus far made have failed to
develop any force of the enemy It Is not
expected , however , after the desperate kind
of fighting done by the dervishes at Kcrkch
that they will retire from Kerma without a
fight-

.CHOlCn
.

HIT OP ITALIAN SCA.MKYI , .

Soil of ni-l'rtinl * r CrlMfil CharKcd-
itItli StcalliiK.levvelN. .

HOME , Sept. 17. The charge of theft of
Jewelry brought against Signer Lulgl Crlspl ,

a lawyer and a natural son of the former
premier , Is creating a sensation. It ap-

pears
¬

that the lawjcr had on Intrigue with
the Countess Cellare , nnd had a latch key
to her house. In April , 1895 , Jewelry valued
at about 30,000 lire ( { 6,000)) was stolen from
the apartments of the countess and sus-
picion

¬

pointed to the lawyer. Hut the po-

Hco
-

refused to prosecute him , and he after-
wards

¬

threatened to bring legal ptoccedlngs
against the countess , claiming that she had
simulated the robbery. The charge against
young Crlspl Is now revived and Is being
Investigated. It is alleged that a political
friend of the ox-premier , when the charges
were first brought against the lawyer , of-

fered to recoup the countess for her losses ,

admitting that young Crlspl was a klepto-
maniac.

¬

. The accused lawjcr Is now at
Buenos Ayrc-
s.iioiiAPiiY

.

< AMI itonvrcn.v KAYS-

.llrltlNli

.

SclenUMtN Told of Importance
Of Iteecllt DlNCIM erleN ,

LIVERPOOL. Sept 17. At the meeting of
the British Association for the Advancement
of Science today the presidents of the ten
sections made their opening addresses.

Major Darwin , secretary of the Royal
Geographical society , In his address reviewed
the record of geographical work of the past
> ear. Ho said that "all other performance *
pain In comparison with the feat accom-
plished

¬

by Nansen "
Prof. J J. Tomson , M. A. , r. R. S. , presi-

dent
¬

of the mathematical and plivslcal sec-
tion

¬

, In his address discussed the extent and
value of the developments In iclatlon to-
Prof. . Rocntgcn'u recently discovered radia-
tion

¬

of light.-

AIIIII
.

: pilot is sn.vr TO KOMI ; .

Prelate- Will Treat nidi UKPOM ,.
Vliout Manitoba SelmolN.

MONTREAL , Sept. 17. Premier Laurler
has selected Abbo Proulx , vice rector of
Laval university , as an ambassador from
Canada to the pope to try to settle the
dllllcnlty about the separate Roman Catholic
schools In Manitoba. Abbe Proulx left for
Rome on the btcamshlp Havre from New
York last Saturday , but hla mission only
became known today. It was ho who suc-
ceeded

¬

In the settlement of the great Jesuit
estate question some five jears ago-

.hATIM.Y

.

lT.S ril.IHI STKIIS.-

Ai

.

iliuiilliii I'vuilfN SIIIIIH| | | | brari'lirrnl-
.onu; I2noii | li to UlxHiurKt * Cnruo.-

C'i'ii
.

( > light , HSd , by I'rrfs PiiblUhliiK Company , )

KINGSTON. Jamaica Sept. 17. (New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram )
- Thordandhu , a reputed filibuster steamer ,
which was reported to live- been chased
from Cardenas on September 8 , an hod hero
jesterday evening In tlio meantime Its
arty was successfully landed In Cuba ,

lliinU of Iliiulanil MuUm No Cluinue.
LONDON , Sept 17. The Evening Stand-

ard
-

thin afteinoon savs : "The decision of
the Bank of England to make no further
advance In the rate was rt'celu'd with much
relief on 'he Stork exchange In const-
qucnct

- -
! tlieic- wan a better fcellos and prkea-

no recokerlnc , "

JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM

English-Speaking Races Urged to Join
Hands for a Huma.no Object ,

TOGETHER THEY WOULD OVERAWE EUROPE

I.oniliin VrnfpniHTN Contlmir lo An-
ta < ! tin' 1'roiiONiil fur an Alliance

Ilolivecti KiiKlanil anil-
thu Hulleil Stalcx.

LONDON , Sept. 17. The St. James Ga-

zette
-

this afternoon returns to the discus-
sion

¬

of Its proposition of a new drelbund-
to be formed by Great Britain , the United
States and Italy for the settlement of the
Armenian question and savs : "If Great
Britain , the United States nnd Hnlv pro-

jscntcd
-

the sultan with a Joint demand that
'certain conditions must be compiled with-

In three dajs' time , It Is highly probable
that his Russian advisers would Intlmato-
to Abdul Hai.ild that he would have to
yield , and It Is not impossible that the de-

mand
¬

of the three powers would presently
become that of united Europe. If Abdul
Humid was advised against his own Interests
so strongly that ho refused to yield to them ,

an Anglo-Hall fleet , with such American
vessels as could arrive on time , could force
the Dardanelles and dictate terms In the
Bosphoius. The mere existence of such an
alliance would probably be sutlleicnt to con-
vince

¬

, not merely UK sultan , but persons
and powers of grcatei weight , that the
atrocities must end. "

The article In the St James Gazette con-
cludes

¬

with the following statement
"In the event of greater complications

cnsalng the new drelbund would enable us-
to face them with the material support of-

a fine navv , whose addlt'on' to ours would
niako us equal to any possible combination
anJ would glvo us the moral support of the
gigantic civilized nations which no other
state would care to have among Its op-
ponents

¬

"
An editorial In tl-e Times , after remark-

Ing
-

that for tin- present the Indignation
against the Turks Is confined to England
and the' United States , which abstains from
all Intervention in European question !: , calls
attention to the remarkable letter ot Lord
Hugh Cecil , the marquis of Salisbury's
7111. ns an Indication of the views of Lord
Salibbury and the cabinet Lord Hugh said
In this letter that It would be dangerously
misleading the Armenians for England to
make them believe It nlone could save them

The Times also calls attention to the
"notorious fact that Russia will not tolerate

coercion of Turkey , " and appeals to the
country to consider well the risks It will
run In an agitation for action on the part
of England. The Times continues bj saj-
Ing

-
: "TheGovernment may bo rolled upon

to do all that prudence and the means at Us
command will allow But It Is useless to-

npur a willing horpc and It may be fatal tc
both horse and ilder to'spur him at an 1m-

pcsslble
-

fence. "
A dispatch from Constantinople to the

Times emphasizes the fact of the paralysis
of trade there and to the Jeopardized MOO-

000,000
,-

European capital engaged In enter-
prises

¬

In Turkev. Dispatches from Berlin ,

Vienna and St Petersburg to the Times re-
produce

¬

bcnii oincial articles given out at
those capitals , showing that the powers arc
not disposed to assist In any coercion of-

Turkey. .
The war office has doubled the force of-

pollrc and bentlnels who are guarding the
powder magazines at Wcolwlih.-

'Il.e
.

Cinstantlnoplc dispatch to the Morn-
ing

¬

Post says : The grand vizier , Halll Rlfa
Pasha , thieatenb to resign unless the min-
ister

¬

of police Is dismissed on account of the
recent massacres. The sultan upholds the
police minister and refuses to accept the
resignation of the grand vizier-

.YHM.OW

.

KUVKIl VICTIMS I > CIMIA

( > cr KIcii Hundred I'atlviilN la ( lit
llnspltiilM TIiroMKliout the Inland.

HAVANA , Sept. 17. According to the
olllcial returns the number of men suffering
from jellow fever in the military hospital
throughout the Island Is l.lfij. The death
rnto Is said lo bo about 15 per cent.-

La
.

Lucha this afternoon says the gov-

ernor
¬

of the Spanish bank Is responsible
for the actual monetary conflict. Ho went
to the palace jcsterday In order to con-
fer

¬

with Captain General Wcyler , but he
was unable to see him and It Is rumored the
governor of the. has been dismisbcd.

The Insurgents have burned the tobacco
plantation of San Lorenzo , Matanzas , be-
longing

¬

to the Arrojo company , this city.
The loss is $100,000-

.FI.Ml

.

IIOMIIS IV CO.NVrAVn.VOPLK.

Police Arrcut Iii-ailors of tin- Armp-
it

¬

In 11 CoiimiHtco Who CiinfcHN.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 17. The police

announce they have made an Important
discovery of bombs and other explosives
and Incriminating documents In on Arme-
nian

¬

house In the Dauborg Scutari. Two of
the leaders and many of the members of
the Armenian committee have been arrested
In connection with the discovery and have
confessed their guilt. Tl cy have also de-
nounced

¬

many of their accomplices to the
police.

The pollco have a hope of being soon
able to unearth the whole plot-

.ItnltnilN

.

Drink SIIIIINI| | IIoiiItliN.
ROME , Sept. 17. The Italian Journalists

tenlght tendered a banquet to their Spanish
brethren who had come to Italy to witness
the launching of the now Spanish war ship
Chrlstobol Colon , at Genoa The Marquis
Viscontl VcnoHtn , the Italian minister of
foreign affairs , who was present , In pro-
potIng

-
a toast tn the royal family of Spain

s U 1 Mo did so in the certainty that per-
nichcnt

-
Iiarmqny would prevail between

Spain and Italy.
' ( InAxtroiioiulcnl C

HAMBURGER , Sept. 17. Profs. Hagen
of Washington and Lcuschner of California
are attending the astronomical connresj
here , _

SIJLL1VAX OX TIII3 WAY

x No < orloiiH Clllyi-ii .Notv oil
tlu * Atlantic * Oi'i'iui.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. Alexander Sullivan.-
on

.

an Atlantic liner, homeward bound across
the ocean , Is jet unaware that his famous
wife has bad a stroke of paralvsls. Mrs-

.Sullivan's
.

physicians and friends decided it
best to withhold tlio facts until ono of his
closest personal friends , who will go to New
York to meet him , should break the news.

Regarding thu story that a cablegram from
Mr Sullivan caused bis wife's illness , It Is
learned that the only cablegram from him
received at the family residence came Mon-
day

¬

, two days after Mrs , Sullivan was
stricken. The cablegram only said. "Good-by
till I sec jou. "

Dr. Edith Fvffe , ono of Mrs Sullivan's
plijalclans , reported that the patient showed
some further improvement today , though
the conditions were jet extremely critical.-

Mr

.

llaraum'N Xe Ilimlinm !

HRIDOEPOHT , Conn. , Sept. 17.Mrs.-
DemetiliiH

.

CalllnB , formerly Mra , 1", T-
Harnum , sailed for New York today linuml
for Constantinople. She was nummoned
thither by u cablegram from the fi i rotary
of the IlilllHli nmbaEHy at the Turkish cupr-
Ital , saving : "If > ou vvlvh to beu your hus-
band

¬

alive , como at once. '
Mr , C'alHau ha.-i been alllnt ; nil summer ,

Ho In u tinek and bin inarrldgo with the
famouu Hhownmn'a widow was ono of her
uoclal ncnsatlona of last year.-

Illimt

.

Drilled Into l > Thoai.
VICTOR , Colo. . Sept. IT. Dnn McLeod

and Frank Ledbetter were killed today by-
nn explosion In the Independence mine
They drilled into a blaut that had fulled to-
HO off.

TIJVAS is i'Lo IT-MI ) AT iu'an TIIH :

llatttrxlilii Wltlfh Wrnt AnTiWo > cnr-

NEWPORT. . R. L , Sept , 17. Tlio United
States battleship Texas , * hlchwent ashore
at the mouth of the harbor last night , wns
floated early this morning and Is appar-
cntly uninjured. Fourvtugs were required
to g--t her Into deep * ner and the work
was accomplished after Aalf an hour's steady
straining. '

Divers who were sent" down and have
tnado n thorough examination of the
hull of the Texan report that they find that
ghc Is In no way Injured and will not have to-

be docked Captain Glass has his report o
the accident ready to forWard to the Navj
department It is stated that there wll-
bo no need of a courtmartlnl to determine
thu responsibility. Tua ofllccr In charco-
of the reversing gear admits that the blame
Is his , ns he misunderstood the signals ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. Captain Glass
commander of the battleship Texas , telo-
gra

-
| h l the Navy I'epartmcnt this morn-

ing from Newport that tha ship went ashore
last evening on the tands of Goat Islam
while entering Newport 1 harbor and that
It was floated at 1 30 o'clock this morn-
Ini

-

; , apparently uninjured ! The depattmcnt
will wait until full tnnlli advices come be-
fore

¬

ordering an Investigation.-

MOHIJ

.

OP IIOI.MP.S' VICTIMS KOltM )

( rave Full of Human HOIK-N Il rov-
rril

-
< - In tinVooilM > kafVllnicttf. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. In, the dense wood
between North Evanston and Wllmctte a
grave has been found full of human bones
The discovery was made by A. H Parker ol

Evanston , who with his wife has been mak-
ing

¬

frequent excursions Into the wood dur-
ing

¬

the last two months. rMrs. Parker homo
weeks ago declared the place was a grave
ami urged her husband to Investigate It-

He at llrst refused , but finally consented
Just to show his wife that alio knew noth-
ing

¬

about graves. Ho dug long enough ti
turn up a few ribs and a thigh bone , am1
then celled on the r> Ucc for help. This af-
tcinoon

-
several bones and a skull , supposed

from Its to be that'of a woman , wore
found The Investigation was stopped by
darkness , but will bu resumed tomorrow
The spot Is only a fcw. 'Jda from the house
In which II. II. Holmes lived at Wllmctte
and It Is thought by the police that the bones
may be those of some of his victims. The
bones had evidently been Intercd within two
vears , nnd were apparently placed In the
grave without a collln , r.ml no clothing of
any sort was found Fiom the sires of the
bones It Is thought they must bo from sev-
eral

¬

people. __
AVM'VI. ItlU'OKT til-' COTTON I ii.T
Pour Miiivtliii ; on Account tlie Pre-

vailing
¬

Silver Agitation.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 17. Themdvance slice
of the fifth annual report '-ot the Cottoi
Bolt or St. Louis Sauthvvcsteui Railway
to be submitted by President Foidjce a
the annual meeting here , October C , bhows-
iho following results for th.e jear ending
Juno 30 : Gross earning , $1,904,483 ; operating
expenses , ( Including betterments ) , $ 1,132-

374
,-

; net earnings , $772 , llfi ; total income
over operating expenses , $782,1112 ; income
? 3CO,04" ; deficit , 5177,850 , as compared will
a surplus of $30(1COO In 1S95. '

President Fordjcc sajrt In his report' "The
very shoit cotton crop of the past season
as .compared with the previous vcar hab
been the principal cause for the dlmlntshoi
net earnings of your propcity. This , how-
ever

-
, would have been jorgely overcome b >

the grow til ot buslnes"aJreHdy ? ejscablishci
end the development 6 ( new 'Industries 01

the line but for the almost unprecedented
derangement qf'ihc' general' business of Hit
country , caused by the pgltation of the free
silver craze. "

I MOV I'ACIPIC'S I.AIIGK SL'HI'MLS

for Year Cxueeil UxiieiiMCN-
l.j :siulj lllllluu Dollars.

NEW YORK , Sept. 17. The report of the
government directors of the Union Pacific
road for the fiscal vcar pndcd June 30 shows
Gloss earnings , $14,083,248 ; deciease , $515-
1SD

, -
; operating expenses. $8,765,012 ; decrease

$530,150 ; aurplus , $4,73CC7G ; Increase , $77-
OIG

, -

The directors report the physical condition
of the company to bo 'excellent In every
respect. The report sayd with regard to the
negotiations for the ssttlement of the gov-
ernment

¬

debt : "Tho representatives on the
committee charged with , too icorgarlzation-
of the property may somewhat later In the
year assume a moro definite ''attitude and de-
fine

¬

more clearly the part. which they will
bo willing to take. In reachinga satisfactory
adjustment of the government claim. " It-

Is Intimated that on certain conditions a
supplementary report with recommendations
may be filed , .

roitTL.Mj IN A soi , in LUMP OF GOLD.

Chunk Worth Hl JitjVl f TlioiiHiuiilI-
H HroiiKlit from C'arllioo.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. Thp largest chunk
of gold that has ever been in this city was
wheeled down Broadway today. It was
tnkcn from the Grand Central depot to the
United States assay Office in Wall street
In a common express wagon .guarded by flvn-
detectives. . The big jump weighs 4,737
ounces and It Is worth 35000. It was
shipped to the assay qllcii| by the Bank of
Montreal , Canada , and belongs to the Carl-
boo Mining company of. British Columbia-

.Tnn

.

ox A .CJIIAVH en man.-

ieiieral

.

( Carton Kolbff AoeiiMud of Ile-
liipr

-
a Cuban

NEW YORK , Sept. 17. General Carlos
Roloff , a Cuban , was crrcsted today on the
charge of aiding and'abetting the sending
of filibustering expeditions to Cuba. Ho
was formally held in$2,500 ball by United
Slates Commissioner Alexander.-

Roloff
.

is said to be a major general In
the army of General G mez , and ho came
to this country about' ; two months ago for
the purpose of fitting out a filibustering ex-

pedition
¬

to aid Cuba. Ho la charged with
being connected with the Laurada expedi-
tion

¬

and others. .1
"

Cooperx * .StrikeNet rly Over.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sepf. It The strike of
the coopers of this city vjli probably bo
ended by tomorrow nightJw 1th a victory
Tor the men , The Southern"'Cooperage com-
finny has granted the Increano of wages de-
manded

¬

by the workmen and (he latter have
returned to work. This action , | t Is be-

lieved
¬

, will cause other employers to grant
Iho demand for an Increasi , ' None of the
strikers have retumed to work except In the
shops where the raise was granted-

.Kouml

.

After TlilrteoiC Yearn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. I7.rIllllai Swan ,

or Daly , the mulatto girl whq was kidnapped
from her homo In Washington. D. C. , thir-
teen

¬

years ago , and who recently discovered
her Identity and tbo whereabouts of her
relatives , Is to be returned to her eastern
home. Chief of Police Crow ley has suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing transportation for her as
far as Chicago , and lie will pay out of his
own pocket tbo amount of faro from Chicago
to Washington-

.Jur

.

) la Prenc'h' Taxi ; IlNiiKre.i .
ASHLAND , Ky. . Sept. 17 , Thu jury in-

iho French cusj disagreed after being out
hlrty hours. The dcfeiibo lias been In-

timity
¬

A new jury will now try )im on u
charge of murder In the second decree. He-
ms been twice convicted of murder , thu-
Irnt time repclvlntr iMlfo sentence , and thu-
iecoml.ftlrno eveni en years. The other
lurlts

Could Xot net ( he Unmix.-
LOGAN.

.
. O. , Sept. IT.-Luwreiiee L. Cul-

ker
-

, the former banker , i-hurged with em-
jezzlement

-
nnd under $ .0000 bond for hla-

ippcarancu September 21. could nnt M.curu-
jond and ho wan vent to Jail. Me was IMP-
ured

-

on board n Vamlalla tnua at Tirru-
iiuuto last Monday after being u refugee
over four '

Now York Democrats Try to Ride the Two

. Horses at One Time ,

NAME JOHN BOYD THACHER FOR GOVERNOR

Soiinil MoiirjCniiillilnto llonilx tlir-
Mnto Tlulict nml tin * Platform

I'nilorni'M llrjim ami ( lie
Declaration.1-

1UKFALO

.

, N. Y. , Sept 17. For governor ,

John Dojd Thachcr. the present major of
Albany , senator and New York's-
World's fair commissioner.-

Tor
.

lieutenant governor , Wilbur P Por-
ter

¬

of Watcrtown , ex-commlssloner of the
court of claims and political leader In north-
ern

¬

New York for many vc.irs.-

Tor
.

judge of the court of appeals , Robert
C. Titus of Buffalo , judge of the supreme
court and former district attorney of Eric
county.

The platform : An unequivocal endorsement
of the Chicago platform and ticket mid a
denunciation of the republican state legis-
lation.

¬

.

This , In brief , Is the work of the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention which closed IU-

ilabois In this city today , If merely the per-
functory

¬

work of the convention Is looked
at. U Is , however , a significant fact that
the state organisation leaders who hive
hcictoforo controlled the conventions of this
party are still at the helm. Senator 11)11) ,

Senator Edward Murphy , ex-Llcutenant Go-
vernor

¬

K. Shcchan , Richard Crokcr and
each one of the smaller lights of the party
who servo under these men's banners arc un-
doubtedly satisfied with the work of todav's-
convention. . It had been predicted up to
lest night that these leaders would prac-
tically

¬

bo rcail out of the party In order to-

niako room for moio vouthful aspirants
The result of the convention todaj Is this

A ticket made up of strict organisation meti
has been nominated ; the selection of the
leaders who did not attend the convention
has been adopted for chairman of the state
committee , the national commlttecman to be
selected next week to be n man favorable
to the organization leaders , and the plat-
form

¬

Is not as radical as It was Intimated
some wccltH ago It would be.

Those who arc Inclined to he1 cxtremelj
radical In their advocacy of sliver dlsplaj
come little disappointment tonight over the
platform , but as a whole It Is taken with t
very good grace The state committee , as
constituted , contains a majority of strlctlj
state organization men and In the selection
this afternoon of Elliott K Danforth to be
chairman , Calvin J Hudson to bo secri-
tnry

-

and an agreement to make Frank S
Campbell of Hath the ? national committee-
man

-
as soon as Senator Jones has notified

the committee of the resignation of W. V-

ShcclKii It has evinced a desire to conduct ,

the campaign from the standpoint of a
state organization. The refusal of Tammanj-
to endoifc the candidacy of one of Its own
members , William Sulzer , was not due to
any perbouul objection to him , but rather ,
as was explained by Senator Grady , because
It was believed thnt Tammany would cmbat-
rass

- -
itsplf and be accused. In the event oi-

Mr. . Uryan's defeat , of selling out the ns..
tional ticket to secure the election of ont ?

of Its members to a state office.
GOLD MEN NOT SATISFIED-

.It
.

Is very generally conceded tonight
among the more prominent of the delegates
that tho-selection ol Mr. Thacher and Mr.
Porter will not be successful In preventing
the gold standard men from nominating *
tulid ticket.

Delay In perfecting Its work by the
platform committee was the ireabon as-
signed

¬

for the lapse of an hotii
alter the time set for the reassembling of
the democratic state convention befoie that
body was called to older today. Business
then proceeded with expedition. The re-
port

¬

of the committee on credentials havln , ;
been adopted the committee on permanent
organisation repoitcd , miming ex-Congress ¬

man Hosca H. Rockwell of Clicmung for per-
manent

¬

chairman. The repoit was accepted
without dissent.-

Mr
.

Rockwell was greeted with much ap-
plause

¬

as he appealed upon the platform.-
Ho

.
was Introduced by Temporary Chaliman-

Grady..

In opening his speech on assuming the
chair Mr. Rockwell gave his unqualified ap-
proval

¬

of the platform and candidates of
the Chicago convention , adopting as his

the sarcastic observation of Governor
Flower lhat "the platform was just sulte.1-
to the candidates , and the candidates to
the platform. " Ho attributed the rmancl.il
panic of 1S93 to "a false and mischievous
financial sjstcni , and In that connection
quoted the words of Senator Hill uttered In
the senate that jttir , s.s follows "The
paramount rcmcdv for all our financial
evils Is a return to the svstem of bimetal-
lism

¬

which existed prior to 1873. " This
quotation Mr , Rockwell supplemented with
the words of Senator Hill spoken in the
Chicago convention "Wo are democrats
and not rcvolutlonlbts "

Mr. Rockvcll defended the bimetallic s > s-

tcm
-

as having the sanction of the consti-
tution

¬

and of the founders of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. "In splto of this , " the
speaker added , "since 1873 any man could
take gold bullion to the mints and have It
coined , but there has never been a day that
lie could do the game with silver. Notwith-
standing

¬

the makeshifts of the Bland and
Sherman laws silver has been and si 111 Is
discredited ; gold Is the sole standard , and
by It stiver and all other property must bo-

measured. .

PROFITS OF IJOND SALES-
."Tho

.

representatives of the monopolies
and sjmllcates who controlled the St. Louis
convention realised fully that their Inter-
ests

¬

were at stake Two bundled and
felxty-nlno millions of dollars of bonded In-

debtedness
¬

had been created , ostensibly to
maintain the gold icservo. In the sale of
these bonds a great scandal had been
created , and It was currently fatatcd and gen-
erally

¬

believed that the profits ofthoMoi-
gan

-

sjndlcato on a single Issue was about
flC.000000 , While a senatorial committee
was In bcsslon trying to ascertain the truth
or falblty of this statement the republican
leaders of the St. Loins convention pre-
pared

¬

the gold plank of their platform ,

wired It to J , P Morgan & Co. for approval ,

received a reply that It was eminently
satisfactory , and adopted It , It Is the first
square declaration of any platform In favoi-
of the slnglo standard and In opposition to-

ho use of silver as lawful money. Tlio re-

mbllcan
-

party demands the maintenance of-

ho gold standard In violation of all Ita-

iast teachings and pollcj , and In violation
of the constitution. Again I say wo are
lemocrats ; wo are not revolutionists , "

Mr Rockwell argued that silver had not
lepreclated In value , Instead of that , ho-

icld , the purchasing power of gold had In-

rcascd through legislation hostile to sliver ,

'armors , ho alleged , were the principal
sufferers , and they constitute fully onehalf-
f those In the United States following gain-
ul

-

occupations , To do justice to them would
to to benefit all. Ho added "Every mo-
lopollst

-

, every oppressor of labor , Is cn-
;aged with Mark Henna In forwarding jour
ntciesU by keeping down values and prices
or your bcncllt-

."Who
.

ls Mark Hanna ?
"Go ask the sailors on the great lakes.

The men whom his organized thugs in Cleve-
and Hhot and beat and starved Into bill-
nisslan.-

"Go
.

ask the miners of Ohio , Michigan and
Vent Virginia Every dollar of the millions
ivhlch he has accumulated U tainted with
lie sweat and blood of oppressed and down-
redden labor. He clorlcu In the fact that
its money and bin work secured MeKlnley's
lamination and ho expects them to secure
ils election , With him are engaged tlio-

rcat; trusts and monopolies and tallroad i

orporatloiiH.: . It U their boabt that their !

nonoy and their poucr cannot bo beaten ,

'hcto arc the men who are so zealous for the
ntcrcsts of labor. "

Rockwell held that U la not necessary to-

valt upon Europe before proceeding to istab-
Ish

-
the bimetallic standard , sa > ltig. "Other

are only waltlog lor us to take the

lead. It only remains for some strong and
courageous nation to take the Initiative , nnd
what nation is moro competent than our
own ? "

In conclusion Mr. Rockwell snld : "It we
shall bo true to our principles , true to our
convictions , and go manfully forward In
this battle , wo shall succeed In making this
a government of the people , by the people
nnd for the people. Instead of n government
of trusts nnd monopolies by trusts and mo-
nopolies

¬

and for the benefit ot trusts nnd-

monopolies. . "
NO MENTION OF SILVER.-

At
.

the conclusion of his speech the chair-
man

¬

called for the report of the committee
on resolutions nnd It was read by Mr. Yorke.

The first plank In the platform Is ns fol ¬

lows1-
"The democratic party ot the state of New-

York In convention assembled unreservedly
endoiscs the platform adopted by the demo-
cratic

¬

party at the national convention nt
Chicago on July 7. 1890. cordially approves
the nominations there mnde , i-odgi! s to Wil-
liam

¬

J Drjnn and Arthur Scuall Its hearty
nnd native support , and declares is Its do-

Ilbcra'e
-

Judgment that never In the history
of the democratic partv has n platform
been written which embodied more com-
pletely

¬

the Interests of the whole people , as
distinguished from those who denntid legisla-
tion

¬

for private benefit , than given to the
countrv by the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

of lSOt "
In subsequent tectlons the platform de-

nounces
¬

the Raines excise law as Infring-
ing

¬

upon the rights ot the citizens and ac-
cuser

¬

the republican state administration
of evtravHgince , alleges that the legislature
has prostituted Its powers to partisan ends
In leglslrtlng democrats out of office ; ad-
vocatcs

-
the Improvement of roads nnduiges

amendment of the emplo > ers' liability law.-

Mr.
.

. Yorke movcJ the previous question
on the adoption of the report. Henry I ) .

Piirroj objected , but was ruled out of order.
The convention voted viva vocc on flu* ndop-
tloii

-
of the piuvlous eiucstlon , which the

chnlr decided was carried Mr. Purroy ap-
pealed

¬

from the chair's ruling When his
name was reached In the roll call Mr-
.Puiroy

.
produced from his pocket the mnnu-

Ecilpt
-

of a speech , which ho proceeded to
rend , the convention nil the time cnlllng
upon him to be seated. His speech wns n
protest against the application of the gng
inlcAt Its conclusion Mr. Purroy snld he
would vote njo upon the adoption of the
repcrt ot tin platfoim committee. 'Iho
roll call sustained the chnlr's decision nnd
the platfoim ns reported wns unanimously
ndoptcel.

SOUND MONEY STATE TICKET.
Nominations for governor being In order

Albany count ; presented the name of John
Iloyd Timelier. Albany county presented
the name of Congressman Sulzer. The gal-
leries

¬

cheered wildly , hut the delegates re-

ceived
¬

them apathetically. Jefferson county
picscnted the name of Wllber F. Porter
of Wntertown.-

In
.

seconding the nomination of Mr-
Thachci , Senator Grady warned the con-
vention

¬

that the nomination of n Tammany
man (Sulzer belli ? meant ) would put In
the power of the opposition to maKe It
appear that the Issue was whether or not
the tiger should rule in state politics The
only desire of Tainnianv , he said , was to
see n lamlldntc nominated who would help
the Chicago ticket.-

H
.

wns 2 09 o'clock when the roll call
began and ns It piogressed there was much
applause The vote as announced was
Thachei , 333 ; Sulzer , SO ; Porter , 20-

.On
.

Mi. Sulzcr's motion the nomination
of Mr Thachcr v.-as made unanimous.

Elliot Danforth said In a few words that
ho dcblred the nomination of Wllber F
Porter for lieutenant governor. Thcio were
several other endorsements at once and
within a few minutes the nomination had
been mode by acclamation.

The same course was taken In nomi-
nating

¬

Judge of the court of appeals , Judco-
R. . C Titus of ntiffalo being chosen.

Presidential electois were selected and
the convention then adjourned sine die.

The state democratic committee met Im-
mediately

¬

after adjournment ot the con-
vention

¬

and selected Elliot K. Danforth as
the chairman of the state committee to suc-
ceed

¬

JamcB W Hlnklov , and Frank Camp ¬

bell to succeed AVllllam F. Shcehan as na-
tional

¬

conimltteeman-
SHEEAN PROMPTLY RESIGNS.

NEW YORK , Sept. 17 William F. Sheej-

inn.
-

. In furtherance of a purpose to resign
his place on the democratic national com-
mittee

¬

If the Buffalo convention endowed
the Chicago platform and candidates as
Intimated by him in a statement heretofore
published , today sent the following letter to
James K. Jones , chairman democratic na ¬

tional committee , democratic heaeleiuaitcrs ,
Chicago-

"Dear
-

Sir I respectfully tender my rcslij-
natlon

-
zs icpresentatlve of the btnte of New

loiJt on the democratic coniml'tce. Yours
A'' }' ' WILLIAM F SHEEHAN "
ALBANY , N. Y. , Sept. 17. Senator Hillwas seen tonight , but he refused to siyan > thing iCKardlng the notion ot the Buffalo

convention or the candidates nominated
ALBANY , N. Y. , Sept. 17 John Royd

Thachcr , the democratic gubernatorial
nominee , decided Into tonight he v.-ould
make public a statement dm Ing the earlypan of next week , as he wishes It to bo
published before the state convention of
the gold democrats In Brooklyn on Thurs ¬

day. Ho will either make his statement nt-
a mass meeting In this city on Monday or
Tuesday night of next week , when the demo-
cratic

¬

national and state tickets are tn bo
ratified , or else In a letter to the voters
of the state. Ho has decided to follow the
course of Senator Hill In his campaign and
confine himself to the btnte Issues

IT'S JI'ST A WALK I'OIC

Mix MMiiaKi-rx Clnlni All Iml Mac of
((111SIllllH III ( IIII'lllllll.' .

CHICAGO , Sept 17. The press bureau at
national democratic headquaitcrs tonight
Issued the following htntomcnt

United upon the prrxcnt outlook , the fol-
low

¬

Ing estimate of Hryun'H majorities In
November Is made :

IIAHHISOV wui , MMCIOM : SPII : ; II ,

Too lln jvvllli Literature ami Iim lo-
Ufeml to PolllleN.

CHICAGO , Fopt. 17 Kx J'lCHlelent Haul-
son has asked the republican national com-

mittee
¬

to make no appointments for him to
speak A letter was iccelved from the KCI-

Ifial'B
-

private secretary today explaining lhat
the ex : president's contracts for literary
work find an encasement In a law suit early
next month would prevent hla accepting In-

vitations
¬

General Harrison stated that ho
would dclher one spcedi In Marlon county ,

Indiana , nnd that would bo thu extent of tils
campaigning In the stat-
e.iniriiTi

.

< , ; HITIUNS rinni MUM ; .

Ileiinlilleiiii Pint nlll ) FoofH lip to-
i'arl > Korl-Mue 'I'lioiiHiinil ,

PORTLAND , Me. . Sept , 17 Complete 10-
turns of Mondav'a election aio at hand
The total vote was Powers , republican ,

83,573 , Frank democrat , 31,811 ; lepubllcan-
plurallt ) , 18,732 against 12.fi03 In 189J-

.Slli

.

| | . > for roiiKrcNH-
.iiUR

.
, Pa . Sept. 17. Hon J. 0 Slblcy

nun foimally nominated by the democratic
party an Ita tandldato for congress from
thU illatrht toda ) The coiifcrc'eu from Ilrlo-
ami Crawford counties met ut Conneaut-
vlllo and compiled with Instructions Im-
parted

¬

by Iho democratic convention ot the
Twcnty-tlxth congrcsHlonal district Tlio
populist conferees met at Union ("It } last
Saturday and placed Mi. pllboy In iioinlim-
tlou

-
aa tbelr candidate for

STEEL WORKERS AT CANTON

Etlpr Thompson Employes Fromiso to
Support -McKiuloy.

INTEREST OF THE WORKERS IN POLITICS

Heiuililtcatiiinilnre TalUd of ( ha.-

Neeil to l.ithor of timid , tiooil-
YiiKeN , ( iooil Vlmii'anil

( joint tSov eminent.

CANTON , O , Sept. 17 Major MeKlnley's
visitors today consist of the cmplojcs ot
the Edgar Thomson Steel works at llrad-
dock , Pn. They came on n special train ot
three sections of twelve coaches each. The
first section arrived nt It 04. and the other *
shortly afterwards. Fully 2000 men were In-

line in the parade , which marched to the
music of the Sheridan , Sable and St Thomas
bands There were cheering nnd hurrahing
nil nlong the line. At the McKlnley homo
hearty congratulations nnd nt-surances ot
support were ofternl by J. L Jones of the
clerical force of the company , who was
the spokesman of the parly. Major Mc-

Klnley
¬

responded , and n handshaking re-

ception
¬

followed.-
Mr

.

, MeKlnley's speech was as follows :

Mr Jones and Mv Fellow Citizens : Many
delegations have wnltid won me In the
la t two months. All hive been welcomed

' .uul their vl ltp have been Inspiring , but
Hoinehow when nn usfonibliiKe of working-
nun comes to pay mia visit It attracts
my Intelest and touchen my heart.- .
( ( "heirs ) 1 Ml you we'ooniito my city
and to niv home 1 can well appieelnto-
vhv the vvorlcliigmeii of this country houlil
have a detp and profound Intel cut In the
outcome of the present lullnnnl contest.
( Cries of "We hive ' ) I oiniiot fall to
remember that one film ? which stands be-
tween

¬

jour labor ami the labor of Europe ,
the one thing which Htands between jour
workshops and the workshops of the world.-
Is

.
a wise pitrlotle Aimrlian , piotoetlvo

policy , ( tlreat cheering and c'tles of "Right-
vou an- " ) I Jim verv gl ul to have tbH-
Luge di legation ot the emploves of the
great Edgar Thomson stcil vvoiks of Hrad-
dock , Pa , at my home ( Atvlau o nml
cries ofV ( are glad to be here" ) You
Hive conn , as your spoke man bus stinted ,
to bring me vour peed will and that ot-
voui follow citizens whom you lepresont.
1 am glad to have > ou como In the manner
your spokesman has described represent *
ing all creeds , , ill colors and nil clasHon ;
men who belong to the republican party
and those who have heretofore belonged to
other pirtles , now acting together for what
thev believe the common good ( Cries of-
"WhalN the mutter with .McKlnley ? He's
all light " )

PKHAKINO OF PARTY TIES.
Till * H distinctively the people's year ,

when old lines are effaocd and men hereto-
foic

-
opposed meet upon a common platform

to biiMaln the honoi of our country. (Ai>-
plause ) Political pirlles are only the
agents of the people Thev are only what
the people mike tin m , and are entitled to
their confidence only so lontr as they servo
tlitlr highest and lust Intoiests (Ap-
plause

¬
) We aie all tomerned , no m liter

what mnv be our occupations in our eoun-
trv's

-
vvelfaie (Ci IOH of "That's ro , " )

Whatever politic tl views we may have ,
however vvt may dlfTi r on minor questions
of public policy , we .no all of one mind In
the conviction that something or other li-
the mattei with the oounliy. ( Applause. )
We mnv differ In our diagnosis , wo may
dlfTer about the tioatmtnt In detail , but wo-
do not disagree , upon what Is cuHentlal In
the first Instance' to the restoration of tbo
bettor conditions of the pn.Pt. One thing-
above all else thd'lM wanted at'this Junc-
ture

¬

Is the' return of public nml prlvnto-
confidence. . ( Applause nnd cries ot "Cor-
leet.

-
." ) Its absence Is our fundamental

tiouble. Upon that there cannot be two
opinions , and tli.U my fellow citizens , no
class of people know better than you. Wo
know the veiy day nnd the hour when thla
confidence was first shnketi , and from that
hour ills rust nnd ilouh * have hung over
the biisln"ns of the country It hnB been ,

apgravatrd from a variety of causes , lint
none prpntpr than the nssiult which has
been made bv the allied political organlat-
ions

-
upon the credit and currency of the

country (Applause ) This new mennco-
miibt bo averted before we can hope to bnvo-
nny permanent piosperltv Wo know that
the piescnt monetary standard him not
stood In the vvnv of our prosncrlty In
past (Cries of "No, no , free trade has " ) You
know that wo were prosperous In 1S92 , nnd
had | )OPII for the preceding ten years. You
know that we hnve not scc-n any real meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity since ( Applause. ) Busi-
ness

¬

Is so sensitive. HO quick to scent dnn-
gpr.

-
. that any legislation or proponed legis-

lation
¬

or change of policy wmch would de-
UIURP

-
or alter or unsettle values Is felt

long before the apprehended blow Is Riven.-
So

.
thnt from the very hour It was deter-

mined
¬

bv the American pooulo thut the re-
publican

¬

pirtv , which with but a single In-
ttriuptloii

-
had been In control of the gov-

einment
-

for more than thirty years , wan
to KO out of power nnd another party with
a different pollcv was to come In , that mo-
ment

¬

every business man of the country
assumed nn attitude of waltlni; nnd of fear
and anxiety (Applauce ) While buslnos *
men were vvdltlntT to know exactly what
legislation was to bo business was lan-
guishing

¬

from o'ie end of the country to-
tlm other and labor watt without work.

Then we commenced llvlntsr from hand to
mouth , nnd wo have been living from hand
to mouth ever Hlnco ( great applause unft
dies of "Wo huvn" ) , and ns an olil com-
rade

-
sild to me a few diys ago , "The. dis-

tance
¬

seems to lii cotlnir greater with each
succeeding yenr " ( Liiighter and applauuc. >

LOSS TO LABOR.
According lo a census recently tnkcn by-

n newspaper la New York It appeals thnt-
In July , 1SU! , S77 employns of labor In the
Fulfill Slates gave work to 111,2'1! hands.
How VVIIB It in July , 1SMV ( Crlis of "Not-
so good" ) . The same employers gave work
tn 7X Q liandH , :! ' IY1! men who had been
cmplovtd In 1VU were thrown out of em-
ployment

¬

In ISM and put In a state of Idlo-
lu

-
us , lesultlim' In a Ions of morn tlmn 30-

IK r mil to labor In July , lf ! - , thn wagca
paid to the 1142.H hanil ) amounted to } 3-

'i.'TOOO
, -

In July , ISM. the earnings of the
7K.7W bunds amounted to onlv J2,4C1,712 , a
loss to labor In a single month In tboso
establishments of Sld7fiOO. 01 40 per cent ,

( A voice , "Pennsylvania known It" ) . YOB ,
and Pennsylvania , like all tlio rest of the
country , will vote this year with knowl-
edge

¬

( Cries of "Rlfht ! light ! " ) In 1M J
the monthly uvpinct of WIIKOB paid In-

lluso eRtabllshmi nts was ? .Tf.V) ; In 1J-M only

My countrymen , I am one. of UIOHO Amer-
leatm

-
who belluve that the American vvoik-

shop should bu protect ! d no far ns possible
from the foreign woikshop to the end that
Ameilcaii workliiiflnen mav he constantly
employed , and so protietid , too , as to bo
employed at American VUIKCB. ( Tremen-
dous

¬

thcerliur ami cilfs of "What's the
matter with McKlnley ? Ho1 a all right" ) .

N'oi do I want products cheanenrd at the
expense of American manhood (Applause ) .
Nor do I think that It Is economy to liny-
joods cheaply nlirotd If theicby It enforcmi-
lldKSH ill home ( Renewed nppluuuc ) .
3ui li goods are lli dearest that the Atner-
uin

-
people can liuj ( Cries of "Right you

ire. Major" ) James C lllalno (applause ) ,

tint clfifd statesman , In 1SSI spoke words
nf vvlxdom which net in alnuiilaily applica-
ble

¬
to our present situation and to the

prestnt hour. Ho Hiild "A policy thut
would abandon the livid of homo trade
must prove disastrous tn tlio mcchiinlca-
UK ! worklngtnen nf tinI'lilted Btutea.
Wages are unjustly leduci-d when on In-

liiHtrlous
-

man Is not iibln by | iln farnlntu-
to live In comfort , ( diuate his children nnd-
K'ive u Hiilllclcnt amount for the noccsxlflen-
of age. The reduction of wages , Inevitably
consequent upon throwing our homo inar-

cts
-

( open to the world , would deprive thn-
vvorkliiKinan of thn United Htates of Mia
lower to do this II would rirovo n ireut-
alamltv tn nm country P w > uM ) ro 1iica-

i tonllfct between thu poor ir-J the ilch
mil In thu sorrowful di-uiaJ itlon of labor
would plant the s ds of puhll't danger.

The republican party baa it'iidDy birred-
o maintain just iclnllon: : li twu < n labor
tnd tapltal , guaidliif ; with cirn thu .IpMa
if inch A conflict between tlio two baa
iluuys 1 1 In the imst nnd will nlwtiyu
end In the future to the Injnrv of belli-
.Applauxc

.
) Labnr N Indlupi iiHiiblu to thn-

n.illon and profitable use nf capital nnd-
apltal InereiiHCH thn illlrlincv and vnlilo-

of labor Whoever nrravii the one nt-
IK other Is an riuniv of both (Applauue ) .
I'b u polli y IK w Incut and best ' 'i Imr-
noalzH

-
tlio two nn .lie b.ixn of uli.olntnii-

Mllcc The republican 'mrlj ban protected
lu free labor of America HO tii ' its rom-
lent'atloa

-
Is lnrir r linn Is irallzvl In my

other country ( ( Jicut n'tlauuc and 'Tleti-
of "Hurrah for McKlnln '

mrn'Riiii> in BILVIHI
Hut my countmncn , as If the ImsliusH-

loiidltiomt viti tot I id rnourh and liaid.-
eno ! h to buir. wo linvu thiUBt upon un fit
thla incibt critical timeIII tii tunlnc


